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Sr,}n~1ATUnTo;-TI~::;UE tmF,DI.1'~ RT.lrd~T OF F:MiTERtJ

\t/lllTE PINE AND LOCAL \'ffiATHER 1

Heather stronp,ly inrlucnc~B the est~blishment and gaographic~l

distribution of dise~se in forest tr~p.s. Extensive studies h~ve been

carried out in the l~~ritime provinces on the relationship between tempera

ture and r~inf~ll and the cpread of "birch dd.eback"; 1 In \\Ti.sconsin,

forest p~tholor.ists studied the role microclimJ\te played in the infection

of white pine by the bUster rust fungus, Cronartium ribicoln. Fischer2•

Troes mechanically wounded by high winds, sleet, hail and lightning may

have their wood exposed to provide infection courts for decay fungi.

Further, the foliage oftrop,s is subject to severe damage by drought and

extremes of temperature.

The disease, needle blight of eastern white pine, is cha~acterized

by An orAnge-red discoloration of. tho distal portions of n6edlos of the

current year. Diseased trees My also display snall le~ves ;\nd twigs,

premA.ture defol:l.ation, rqduced height n.nd diameter growth, and poorly

developed root systems. All ages of ~mite pines, both planted and nAtur-

ally reproduced, may be affected. Diseased trees have been reported

throughout the entire rl\n~e of e~stern white pine 3, 4, 5.

A:lthough outbreaks of neeelle blip,ht on white pine trees were

observed often during the first 50 years of this cp.ntury, the dp.velopment

of the folillr symptoms W:J.~ little under-st.ood, It was believed that the

.di8e~se ~ffect~d the tips of needles first, followp.d by ~ progressive die-

back. Howevp.r, it ~AS found in 1957 that needle blight st~rted in semirnature-

tissues and th.;'lt the in.jury then sor~ll.dB distally throughout 'Jd.iacent,
.t Pr.5"'nt~ci ::It. For"':'5t lJi.t'rod1.!'!'lt,p S~mpo~iurn, S~ptpl"bpr ?P-C'r,t,ober l, 1cl,S,

Ch"!.lk River, 0nt.1\rio
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more matur-e, tiSnllOS
6• On th~ b1\:'!i~ of thifi new finninr" the name of the

dis(!:{stl has been changed to sCJ1'lim~ture-tissue needl,e blight (:!.bbrcviatp.d

to f>NE).

The initial in.iury of flNB occurs as f;tint, pinkish spots on

stomata-henrinp, faces of needles in semirnature-tissu~s (about three weeks

old). The spots nevelor into orange-r~d bnnrls which spread acropetally

to thp np.~dle ti.p~. The injury was never obsnrven to spread from semimature

tissue to tht! imlfl'\tllre-tis8ue located prorlmalJ-y. Fnrbher-, the initial

needl.e bl:i.~ht injury "R.B never observed in irran1\ture- or 1'llt1.ture-tissues.

Hiotologic!\l examination reve:tlnd that seJllim~ture-tissue in

~mitp, pine naonles is cha.racterized by the start of suberiz~tion of the

rp..dial p.nd transverse "'~.lls o~ th~ endoderma.l, ce'l Ls , Suberizlltion does

not begin until the needles are ahout three weeks old, stnrti~ ~t~he tips

and developing bnsipetally. SuberiZ."l.tion continues to develop on endodermal.

cell w\llR at '\pproximate1y the S'\ffiP. distance from thl'! b~sal meristems of

the needles for about, seven Wf~~kfl, E:trly f.n August when meristematic

activity ceases, suberi~ation of the l'!ndoderrnis proceeds proxima.lly to the

bases of thl'! neerfLes and by the latter half. of August the new needl.es are

completely mature, '!hUB there is approximately a rd.ne-week period that

new needles on ,\'hite pine trees are susceptible to the onset of 5MB symptoms,

In 1957 a.nd 1958 a series of permAnent SAmple plots was establis~ed

in young ,.,rhite pine stands at t.ho Pet.awawa Forest Experiment StRtion, Chalk

'River-, for thp. purposes of determining the annua'l incidence of SNB and the

times of Att~ck eAch year, DR.ta on the atmosphoric conditions which

occurred immediately prior to and during each outbreak of 8NB were taken

from the d~ily weather records maintained by the ecology section of the

nepartm~nt of Forestry at the Pp,tawawa Forl'!st l~xperiment Station.
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1\ tot·tl of 13 fiun outbr-eaks occurred at l.he gxperlment :-;t:l.tion

dur-Ing the period 1957 to 1964. Four occurred in l".tp; J\tn~. f:Iv" in early

July, thrM in Late July and one in ~,;rly "l1l;tlSt. Nin~ of t he J3 outbr~~k5

occur-r-ed durinp, t he last WCl"k in Jtlnt'J r nrl th~ fir:>t t.HO w~~bJ in Jul:;.

Ont.br-eaks of mm occurred infr~(P.\l'mtly rlllrinr :my one grO\tlinr, 5~.;j80n, wi th

thnt hnd been ::tffected bcf'or-e ngflin ci~plRYi1d t.he foliar sympt.oms ,

tree~ in th~ totnl number' of Iiving tr"'~s on thn ,,,a!!lpl~ plots. At the

Peta"'nwa. 'Forest Rxp~rim.,nt :;t:ltion, di6c~se incidrmce waa extr~rnely high

in 1957 and in 1958, fell sharply in 1959, increased to mOdp.rRte levels

during 1960-1963, and then fell to lo,.,.~st Invels ever encount.ered in 1961••

The annueL occurrence of the disease fluctua.ted unaf'orm'lv on the vlidely

separat.ed samoke plots Locat.ed at the Bxperiment f;t...,t.ion.

Various clima.tic condition~ such as ~ l~te sprine frost?, ~ w~t

spring I'o.IIowed by 11. dry ~,!'l.rl:r summerr., :to summer- of excess Illoit'lture9, ;:l

sunmer- drought10 , 11, l~, l:~ ~ L decr-ease in rll,inf3.11 durdrig t.he per-Led

June l5-July 1514,
:t w~t period followed suddenly by a continuous sunny

pl'.:riod5, 6, ;'\ dr:r OUT11JI1p.r in thf"! previoun y~ar rollo"T~d by a wet sununer15,

.:tnci a drought in tbe pr-evi.ous Y~A.r follm'.'!"!d b~1 11. \oTCt spring and a. sudden hot,

or~ perdod durin?: needl,o gro~.:th16 hav- ber-n pos tuIat.cd to contribute to

thtl occur-rence of oubbr-enks of "thit.:'! pi ne needLe blight.
,.,

Clintor.' beLfeved l!lt ..~ ~r("l:;tl) in th"l spring ...rer-e rp.oponsible

3xp~r:i.r.:'mt :-:t.:rdol1 i.n 195(' 'I ~i"! 1~' of .~:xtr(;mely hir;h ~:riB LncLdence there
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of very low ~rffi incidonce there ~re six d~Y3 in MRY with freezing t~mper~

tures , Th~re \oterI'! no nays with frf'le?ing benperntur-es in th~ monbh of June

in either 1958 or 1959.

H:'Im and ~~r,r,~rt50n14 concluded that 'ln Lncr-eaee in rninf.g.l1 during

th~ period June 15 to July 15 in 1950 compnred to 1949 w;lS responsible

for the decre~ae in needle b1ieht incidence from 1949 to 1950. Hnwevft.r,

nt the r ...t~··,·cm~ For~nt Fxpordment, St~,tinn, a decrease in rainfall dur-ing

th~ period June 15 to July 15 in 1959 crnnpnred to 195e coincided with A

shnrp decren.3e in s~m incidence from 1958 to 1959.

D::U.dwin15 believod that I. drought in the previous yORr followed

by a wet summer in 1954 contributed to ~n outbreak of white pine needle

blight in New Hrumpnhire. At the Petawawa Forest Exp~riment St'l.tinn, however,

there was no drought in either 1956 or 1957, whereas in the yoars 1mmedi

at~ly following, 1957 n.nd 1958, eXtremely high incidences of SNB occurred.

It is apparent that some of these earlier observations, that

certain we'lthor conditions were related to outbreaks of ne~dle blight,

'''ere merely coincidental, since it was found at Peta~,rs.wa. Forest Experiment

Station th;lt the same weather conditions ma;r occur during years of low

5NB incidence, and that during years of hir,h 5NB incidence they may not

occur at all.

The relationship between local weather and outbreaks of 5NB

i3 better understood when facts about the occurrence of 5NB are taken

into consideratione Durinr- an S~~ outbrp,~k, many susceptible white pines

which o.ccur sporadic~lly throughout an areR Are affected simultaneously,

indicating that some atmospheric factor ~t that particular time is opera

tive. Outbreaks of SNB each year at Petawa~ra Forest F~eriment StAtion
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during the period 1957 to 1964 occurred t,wicp., once, no timt'}s, four times,

twice, tldce, twice and no times r-espoctdvelv, Possib1y::l r.ener:11 pre

volli1ing climate in tho prl'!vious year or in the Selme yp,ar conditioned the

susceptible trp.es to br-eak down, but in order for outbr-eaks to occur at

distinct and different tines during each sUMmer, some particular we~ther

pltttern prev~i1ing during the time of the outbr-eak must~ be contributory.

The records of the atMospheric conditions l~ich occurred immedi

ately prior to And during e~..ch outbreak of SNB a.t the PetA.wawl. Forest

Experiment St~tion were examined. In 1957, a total of 3.32 inches of rain

fell at ChAlk River on the la.st four days in June. On July l:lnd 2 almor.:t

continuous sunshine occurred and the initial symptomo of SNB appeared

ubiquitously in the area. During several outbreaks of SNB· in the following

years, a sudden change in m'l<'lther conditions occurred, mostly of the type

in which a wet period was foUowad suddenly by a continuous sunny period.

F.xceptions occurred, of which an outbreak on June 29, 1963 is ~n example.

In this case an outbreak of Slm occurred following ten days or extremely

hot, dry we",ther. However this drought in late June followed a cool wet

period of about, two ",eeks. In 1959 and in .1964 the years of no SNB out

breaks the ,.,reSlther Wl\S generally warm and dry in June end July, but inter

spersed with brief wet periods, and no extremes of weather succeeded one

Jl.noth":!r.

Studies on the etiology of the ddsease . have shown thAt fungi

Are not respon3ible for the initi~tion of ~NR. ~~ith the discovery of the

mnnner of symptom development of f,NB6, And the knowledge th~t susceptible

trees in q local ar~a Are simultan~ou81y ~rfected, consideration was

given to tho role of. atmospheric constituents in inciting SNB. Injury to
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t.obacco Leaves, called "wc:\thcr fleck" w;w found in 195P to be caused by

high ~oncl'!ntrn.ti.on5 of ~tmo3pheric ozonel ? Durinr, th~ field SCllsons of

1960, 1961 ~nn 1962 At the P~tn~~~ Forest F.xperimen~ St~tion thl'! d~ily

~ver,l\ge concentr:,tions of naturi'l.lly occurring Rtmospheric ozon" w~re

determfned, and these values were correlated with the titnfls of mm out-

breaks in th~ area, S~ven outbreaks of mm occurred during thl'! per-i.od

investig~ted, ~nd no outbreaks coincided with a peak levl'll of dn.ily ozone

occurring either on the arnme d~y or on the d~y previous to an SNB out-
, '

break. Pp.~k conc~ntrations of daily ozone were recorded several times

during pririoos th~t white pinos werp. sunceptible to SNB but no outbreaks

occurred nt these times.

In conjunction \dth the for,est f.leteorology project stari;.ed at

'Petawa~m Forest Experiment Stntion in 1964 by the Cnnnda, DepartmeRt of

Transport and the C~n~da Department of Forp:Btry, ~ o~e-tenth acre plot

containing 1?9 whit~ pine seedlings \~S estahlished adjacent to the

Department of Transport's 200 ft. 1oTel'l.ther tower. Thesp. seedlings are

examined every day dur-Ing the grow:i.ng season for th~ appear-ance and develop-

ment of the symptoms of SNB. In addition, ,1\ Mast ozone meter and remote

recorder has been set out beside the ~eed1ing plot to continuously monitor

the concentration of atmospheric ozone. It is anticipated th~t the combined

information on the times of SNB outbreaks, the concentrntions of ~tmospheric

ozone, ~nd the d~ta on forest ndcroclim~te obtained by the Departm~nt of

Trnnsport will provide the cleArest picture to date of the rel,-.tion be't~reen

local ",enther and the initiation of semil'll\ture-tissue needle blight of '

eflstern white pin~e
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